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mm, AUCTION SALESInquest Opened On 
Late Henry Heenan

tl'S DAUGHTERS 
BUM MORTGAGE M100th Anniversary 

Queen Square S. S.
r.

PROPERTY
tor

s a vy
Property on corny CtyRoad and 

Haymarket Squard insisting of 
Store and Three Flatw Enquire

fAF FOTT8.
Auctioneer, Bto.,

naturally very strongly opposed to the 
present administration in their coun
try. They are’of the opinion that Zela- 

game is up and Is 
his departure In 

He would

Ceremony Took Place Saturday 

Evening — An Interesting 

History — Favor Military 

Drill In Schools.

Centennial Observed Yesterday With Special Services—A. B. 

Gilmour Reads Interesting Paper On History Of The School 

—Donation From Mrs. Stephen Blizard 79 Years a Mem

ber Of The Organization.

Evidence Of Inspector Martin And W. H. Arnold Taken Before 

Dr. Berryman On Saturday—Dead Bookkeeper Had Com

plete Charge On $10 a Week—Coroner Asks If He Were 

Driven To Extremities.

ya sees that the 
anxious to make 
safety from he republic 
rather stand In the eyes of the world 
as having been forced out by the 
United States than by hls own people, 
however, this is why he Iras proyok 
etl reprisals by the brutal shooting 
of Cannon and Groce. The statement 
Issued by Zelaya to the effect that 
the revolutionists had employed the 
two Americans to mine the San Juan 
river and that they 
alter they had exol 
near the transport Diamente is given 
tip credence here Tb^s version is 
tradicted by a deserter from the 7,e- 
layan .forces, \\ ho has coutirmed the 
previous reports that each of the Am- 
vrlcuns was i aptured while recon- 
hollering some hills near the rivet

< l
Phone—973, P. O. Box 288.

XE^LJ^ughlan
/lUCTIONEER

TO Princess St. j / ST. JOHN, M. ffi 
Clifton Building.

"After much hard work and many 
discouragements, with here and there 
a silver lining to our cloud, wex as an 
order have come to the time whe 
heavy burden shall roll off our tired 
shoulders." The above words were 
used by the recording secretary of the 
King's Daughters Saturday night, 
when the order had the satisfaction of 
burning the mortgage which has been 
on their building for nearly eleven 
years. During the evening the the 
order passed a resolution in favor of 
military drill in schools.

Mrs. George A. Henderson, the presi
dent of the order presided at the meet
ing which commenced shortly 
eight o'clock. The reading of 
lion of scripture by the president was 
followed by prayers by Mrs. V. A. San
ford ami Mrs. A. McNtchol, after 
which "Onward Christian Soldiers,"

)knew the Inquest had been called to 
suit hls convenience.

Further details concerning the de
falcations of Harry F. Heenan, book
keeper with the Dominion Fire Insur
ance Co., who committed suicide on 
Thursday, were revealed at the first 
session of the Inquest, conducted by 
Dr. Berryman, the coroner, on Satur
day afternoon It came to light that 
by hls own admission Mr. Heenan was 
short nearly 

claimed

After describing the method of 
teaching in vogue In the schools the 
speaker said that probably the oldest 
pupils now living in the city were 
Mrs S. G. Blizard, Mrs. Calvin Pow
ers, Mrs. T. C. Powers, Mrs. Percy and 

Mrs. Jordan, of 
Brooklyn and Miss Thompson, of Bos
ton, also attended at an early date 
as did the late Mr. John Jackson.

On May 21. 184AI. the attendance 
at the school was recorded as 374 
present out of a total membership 
or

Queen Square Sunday School, the 
oldest in New Brunswick, yesterday 
observed its hundredth anniversary. 
At the morning session, Rev. Neil Me 
Laughlin preached on the duties of 
parents to their children and urged 
them to set a good example by attend 
Ing church and Sunday school 
also spoke in favor of taking the 
youngei «. Iiild to the communion table 
At

Have To Take His Medicine.
Continuing his evidence witness 

taid at the conference on Thursday 
morning Mr. Heenan was asked if lie 
had made any attempt to see the 
friends he had mentioned on Tuesday 
as willing to come to hls help. He 
said that there was little use doing 
anything as he would have to take 
his medicine anyhow. He made no 
suggestions of suicide at any time 
At the tiret interview witness was 
not sure wether Mr. Heenan was 
sober or not. On the second occasion 
he never saw a man whose Intellect 
was clearer.

It was only fair to Mr. Massle to 

fact

were captured 
oded one mine

Mr. Thoa. Potts,
G. & G. Rewriting Mrg Co.. 

Stock For Sale BjAhe Bank 
ofMontreal,Fi

Ho

fL’,300 aud that tile com- 
the amount was in the 

vicinity of $2.800. According to the 
evidence of Mr. W. H. Arnold, branch 
manager of the company, 
ed received a salary of $10 a week and 
bad entire charge of the office as cash 
1er and bookkeeper.

Mr. G. K. Martin.
Guarantee Company, 
when asked by the coroner if Mr. 
Heenan had been driven to extremi
ties by threats, he replied that he hud 
never treated a man in a similar po
sition with nior.e consideration.

The inquest was called at an early 
date in order to have Mr. Robert F. 
Massle. pre
surauce Company aud Mr. 
give evidence and the coroner 
criticized Mr. Massie's action In leav
ing the city the night before.
Jury sworn was as follows: 
Kickham.
James T. Carpe 
W. J. Higgins^P 
bons. Constable McBrlarty was In at 
tendance.

Robert F. Massle was called but 
the constable said he had left the city 
and the summons was not served.

sworn, said he

Athe afternoon meeting the régulai 
Sunday school exercises were conduct

pany 4,N.B.
edAt Washington.

Washington. l>. (\. Dev. 12. Svnor 
Castrillio, the representative of the 
Nicaraguan Insurrectionists In this 
city received this cablegram today 
from General Estrada, head of the 
revolutionary movements:

the deceas-408. On August 15. 1841. no
school was held bn account of the 
death of Wm. Nesblt, the third super
intendent of the school. On Decem
ber 6, 1843. the Sunday schools of 
Germain street and Centenary united 
ami were' addressed by Rev. M 
Pickles.

A pleasing feature in connection 
>vith the evening meeting was the 

sentatioti of a sum of money to 
Sunday school by Mrs. Stephen G 

Blizard, who had been a member of 
the school for seventy-nine years. On 
behalf of the school. Mr. R. Duncan 
Smith, the superintendent, présentai 
Mrs. Blizard with a bouquet of flowers.

TED for the pur- 
the Capital Stock 

«felling Mfg. Co. of 
M>y of the Company’s 
W for the year 190S.

will be furnished luBbn application tqSM > 
«aid Branch of tilwBank of Montre** . “

Tenders will close on Wednesday, Dec.
16th next, at noon. The highest or any 
tender not necessarily accepted.

Sealed envelope containing Tender and 
Inscribed "Tender for G. A U. Flewelllng 
Mfg Co. Stock." should be enclosed In 
another envelope directed to above Bank.

D Dec. 14.

TENDERS AREIIN
chane of 199 Slimes 
of The (I. & G. PI 
Hampton. N. B. 
lust statement.Inspector for the 

also testified and
*-Ichael state that he and witness agree 

Wednesday night in view of the 
lliât the man had a wife and family 
that he would be leniently dealt with 
it iie showed the slightest disposition 
to make aay restitution. On Thursday 
Mr. Heenan tried to make a bargain 
aud said he could raise $600 In five 
minutes, if he was assured of hls lib
erty. Witness told him that he ought 
to have enough sense to know, aud 
enough brains to understand, that It 
was impossible for the officials to 
give any such promise aud strongly 
advised him to make the best effort 
he could to show Mr. Massle his de
sire to make some restitution. Wit
ness further pointed out that If the 
worst came to the worst. the fact that 
he had made such an effort would be 
favorably considered by any judge or 
Jury before ^hom he might

*«"Rame, via Bluetield.
Dec. 12 t

The history of the old Germain street wa* 9tmK- 
; terminated with the great fire of X lv subj(*<‘t of military drill In the 
! 1877. The present school building «'bools was »ext taken up

Gilmour read an Inter- was built two years later. In 1876. sed- Those w’ho took part
lg paper on the history uf the; after being connected with the school 

school. In the opening part of his-Mor tit# years. Mr. T. <\ Humbert re 
carefully prepared paper, Mr. Gilmour tired from the position of superinten 
referred to the coming to St. John1 dent and Mr. J. R. Woodburn was ap
of Rex. Abraham John Bishop, the pointed. The next year he was re

preacher, elected with Mr. J. Hargraves sec re- 
791 Unitary. Mr. A. Gilmour, treasurer; Mr.

Hea and Mr. J. S. Hall llbra- 
Out of twenty-two teachers

Castrillo,
Washington. D. f\
"We occupy our inroregnable pusi 

lion in Kama town with an ariuv more 
numerous and morn, decided than ev
er. Em my is two days' man h from 

‘ Rama. Front there lie asks us for a

History of the School.
Mr.I A. B.

and discus 
in the de

bate were Mrs. C. A. Sanford. Mrs. R 
A. Jamieson. Miss I,. McLaughlin, 
Mrs. L. A. Wood, Mrs. George Dish art. 
Mrs. A. McNlchol and Mrs. Hender

ored the drill, while others opposed 
It. By a standing vote taken at the 
conclusion of the discussion the order 
declared themselves In favor of hav
ing military drill in the schools.

The vote was not unanimous, a num
ber of the members voting against 
the resolution end others refusing to 
declare themselves.

estii
aident of the Dominion In

Martin,
sharply AA number of the speakers fav-purlex We are disposed not to con 

cede au>thing and are sure of our 
victory. This is our position and be
lieve me. that the plan from the bqgin 
lrfftir has been to v 
at Rama W e are d 
resolute action vxit

rtment of state, to 
communicate this. When the bat

The

foreman ; S. T. Golding, 
liter, George Barnes. 
. A. Smith. T. X. Gib-

tii st permanent Methodist 
xxjio arrived on Sept. 24. 1 
the first Sunday of October, he or A 

nized a class meeting at the house! rians 
John Kelly on the northeast cor elected at that meeting, eight are now 

and Charlotte streets living, but only one, Mrs. Sbanger, 
wife of the owner of is teacher, 

appointed leader of the 
thodisnr became an or-

s;rupture the enemy 
ispused not to take 
hunt approval of 

wh

KB
of
ner of Princess 
Cynthia Kelly, 
the house was 
class, and Me
gaiiized society in St. John. Queen 
Square church xvasu dedicated for dl 
vine worship on thî^vRiiniversary of 
this date In 1879. '

On Christmas Day 1791. the Episco
palians moved from their old nlace of
worship on the east side of Germain were J. R. Woodburn, Mrs. Li 
street below Duke to old Trtnuity Thomas. Mrs. Geo. F. Thompso 
church and the Methodists moved in- F\ Thomas. Miss Robertson 
to the building they had vacated, hav.

tie "is expected xxe will advise vou 
ESTRADA

om vuu

The Modern School.
The modern records begin In 1875 

when the following officers were el 
John K.

History of the Mortgage.
A brief paper on “The Why aud 

How of the Mortgage." was then read 
by Miss E. Barlow, the recording sec
retary. Miss Barlow’s address was 
In part as follows: It was in the days 
of the late Mrs. Macro Ichael that tin- 
idea of having a building originated 
and lncorporative was obtained under 
the name of the St. John Branch and 
City Union of the International Order 
of The

At tin- time this despatch was re
ceived the state department announc
ed that it was without advices from 
Nicaragua today. Any ad ion the de 
part ment contemplates xx ill be taken 
only upon information from the de
partment's official sources of commun 
ication.

George K. Martin, 
belonged to Peterboro, Ont 
been in 
day afternoon 
reference to the affairs of the Domin
ion ' Fire Insurance Company, as an 
Inspector of the Imperial Guarantee 
and Accident Company of Toronto. 
He had been Informed that there was 
a defaulter to the com pa 
John, but did not know w 
and had never heard of Mr. Heenan 
until he arrived in St. John. It was 
Intended that he should confer with 
the Dominion Fire Insurance Company 
officials here. He found Mr. Robert 
F. Massle. the president in St. John on 
his arrival.

No definite promise was ever made 
that no warrant should be Issued if 
some payments were made.

The idea was to get 
all In- had and all his friends had. 
Then to prosecute.

Witness

.er, supt.;
tfupt.; A. Wilson, treas. : 

rgreaves.-sect.; Geo. Jenkins and 
Hea. librarians. The teachers 

Mrs. Lavender 
in. Miss 

i. H. G.
Uimu.n, iu,, m»u ,„«v Jordan. Mini Daniel. Misa P. Smith. 

Ing uun hasvd It for £200. After se-1 Mine M. Smith. Mrs. J. Hennigar.

ccted: T. C. Hunte 
Schofield, asst 
J. Ha 
A. J.

He had
St. John since 2 o'clock Tues- 

He had come with Air
!

The coroner

Oh, no. Quite the oppo-Riding to a Fall.
Cana ma. Dec. 12 It is the opinion 

of Fanamans thaï President Zelaya vvra
of Nicaragua is riding to a fall, that on n,ristmas Day. 1888 old 
he is deliberate 1 > xx orkiitg • to bringj street church was opened. The mem 
about intervention by the l nited pers uf tim congregation were 
States, having chosen this form of alld llie upt»ning of the new

showed wonderful enterprise.
In Sept, or Nov. of the next year 

a Sunday school was organized, the 
past sixteen years .during jn Hie city, by George Taylor.
Zelaya has been in power. Svliool master and local preacher. It 

ng to me statements or men first met in the building purchased 
now on the isthmus who arc • onver Irom the Episcopalians. A statement 
sant with affairs in that republic. Ni uf lju- finances for the first three years 
carug 
eight dai 
less men,

site."ny in St 
ho Mr. Heenan, witness continued, was 

told nothing about Dorchester or 14 
years. He was told If he was unable 
to show hid willingness to pay thé 
whole or part of what he had stolen.

the expiration of the 48

this became too small and I Misg E. Hennigar. Miss Mary Bell,
Mrs. Stranger. Miss 
Gilmore.

e Jubilee of the school was ob- 
1880 by holding an open air 

meeting in Queen Square. In 1890 Mr. 
I John R
member of the school, passed away. 
In 1897 the home department was or
ganized.

The present membership 
10 officers. 19 teachers. 280 pupils and 
41 In the home department. The of
ficers are. R. Duncan Smith, supt.; 
X. A. Rogers, asst, supt.: Miss Betts, 
supt. home dept.: S. W. Thompson, 
sect.; Ralph Stephenson, asst, sect.: 
A. B. Gilmour. treas., and Messrs. ('. 
M. and L. V. Lingleÿ, librarians.

At the conclusion of the paper Rev 
H. D. Marr. the 
quent address in 
the

he wasKing's Daughters. On Feb. 24. 
1898. a citizen's meeting wes held at 
which subscriptions were promised to 
help to establish a home for you ne 
girls coming to the city as strangers 

At a meeting held on March 4. 1898. 
a committee was appointed to look 
for a suitable building, and In the 
spring of 1899. the house 13 Chipman 
Hill was bought for $5.000. The ol
der had at the time a bequest of 
$1.000 from Mr. Stephenson aud ano
ther $1.000 was collected. This $2. 
000 was paid down and the other $3, 
000 remained on mortgage. 

Subscriptions and small

Germain I Henry Thomas. 
ie mem- ; Bayard and A. 

e poor The . 
church I served in

that
hours which had been given him, in
formation would be laid before the 
magistrate. This information was laid 
on Thursday afternoon at 5 o'clock 
and a warrant was Issued.

athumiliation in preference to the 
er one of suffering defeat at the 
of Estrada and the revolutionists 

For the 
which time 
accord1

IMarshall who had been a

Company Liable for $2,000.
He learned the name of the default

er from Mr. Massle. He saw Henry 
F. Heenan at 5 o'clock Tuesday after 

The latter had been sent for 
fflee of the

?•k
to the statements consists of

An Absurd Statement.
Witness said some papers had made 

an absurd statement that securities 
had been transferred to the Guaran
tee Company. There was not a word of 
truth in this. He had heard before he 
arrived In St. John that the deceased 
had transferred hls household effects 
to Mr. Arnold as security, for money 
which he had stolen from Mr. Arnold 
personally

Witness hud been told that the City 
Of the short ! <’omet Band owed deceased $200 
uvhiin hn wmIwhich they were willing to pay If some 

assurance was given of Mr. Keenan's 
liberty. He had never heard that Mr. 
Connolly had written a cheque for 
$200 and was prepared to hand It over

and came to the local o 
Mr. Heenan was

ua has been ruled by a gro 
clever and vonsv 

o have looked 
ebuntry as their own person 
ty. This group has 
rich In a svstemati

hows that LIT 10s 7d had been re
el ved and there xvas a balance on 

on the hand of 14s 7d. The school after
wards moved to the church aud in

I
xvl- aranteed 

ny was
liable for $2,000 under certain condi
tions. On Tuesday it was stated to 
witness that Mr. Heenan was short 
over $2,800.

Witness had been with the Imperial 
Company for some years. The earliest j 
date on which he heard 
age was on Sunday last while lie was j 
In Quebec. He felt certain that the 
company did not know of any defal 
cation or shortage a month ago.

Mr. Massle and Mr. Arnold. Mr.
Heenan and witness were In confer4lf deceased was not proceeded against 
ence at the office on Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Heenan was Informed at 
the time by Mr. Massle and witness 
that he was a defaulter. He did not 
know positively at that time the 
amount of the shortage. Mr. Heenan 
acknowledged he was a defaulter to 
the extent of $1,500. Witness told Mr.
Heenan he would give him 48 hours lng.
lu which to examine hls books In the The coroner said he wished to de

termine
driven to extremities.

Wltnees replied that he had handled

company. Mr. neenan was gu 
by the Imperial Company to 
tent of $2.000. The com

up
al legacies

paid the interest on this amount and 
formed a mortgage fund. When the 
mortgage came due In 1904. only half 
the amount had been raised 
was paid and the mortgage amount
ing to $1,500 was renewed for another 
five years. On July 26. 1907, a further 
sum of $1.001» was paid, leaving $6uo 
to be raised. By the regretted death 
of Mr. Wm. Quinton. $272.98 was left 
"to the order and by the time the 
mortgage came due. Sept. 1909, the 
amount required was on hand.

At the conclusion of the address a 
vote of thanks was passed to Miss 
Barlow and an anonymous poem was 
read by Mrs. Chas. Sanford.

The burning of the mortgage then 
took place. Fagots were arranged in 
the grate by the members, the mort
gage was laid on them by Mrs. H. E. 
Ellis and Mrs. R. A. Jameson, ex- 
presidents. and a match xvas applied 
by the president.

While the document blazed up. 
those present sang the Doxology.

xvn enormotusly 1833 a school room was built
'"''uf'Individ Boy* °n|y A* Fir*‘-

It is estimated that Zelaya is \\ first only the male sex were per 
worth abour $2<>.uUu,mm gold, most of j mlfed to attend the school. After 
which lie has invested in B

revenues of the state and
This Jqulries he was satisfied the amount 

had not been deposited.
Mr. Heenan then confessed to em

bezzlement and witness engaged an 
auditor with the result that other de
falcations were discovered.

The coroner decided to adjourn at

gave an elo- 
he dealt with 

d*bt that the members of the 
school owed those who had gone be
fore. ahd their duty at the present

which
russels aud wards women were admitted the date 

j Is unknown, but 79 years ago Mrs. 
Iv is aid to be xx ell established that ! Stephen G. Blizard first attended the

the chief cause uf the

1 1London.

r- present révolu 
of Zelay ation was the failurt 

tribut- among his seven associates a 
loan of $è.u0U.O(!O obtained recently in 
Eurup- Tie- st-xeii were given a 
shtu-' of the money but not on the 
basis uf ap 
( Hied the:
They "rerndnstiated at this, but

Zelaya refused to pay off! 
d btisis and. even threatened 

that if t hey did not submit gracefully ;
h .vould ttu II a-zainst them the system EXCCUtiVC COUHCll Of Ameri- 
wl.ich they bad- joufnh organized

- sum 'v:i ™i1, i"» effective can Federation Of Labor To 

Discuss Steel And Tin Plate 

Employes Strike.

this point.
Mr. Martin asked to be excused 

and was allowed to go on condition 
that lie would return to the city when 
wanted.

HEW DIME POINT 
FOR CINIEIPICIFIE

BIG LUO CONGRESS 
IN SESSION IMF

He only wished he had known this, 
if It were true.

On Tuesday witness had some fear 
that Mr. Heenan might make an at 
tempt on hls life, because he had 
been informed that he had been drink 
ing quite heavily but hls behaviour on 
Thursday morning was quire reassur-

ppoi tionnieiit xvhlch had gov 
s< distributions in the past !

all to iSTILL IN DOUBT AS TO PLACE 
OF MILL.jmrpos.

1San Francisco. Dec. 11.—Jack Glea
son. the fight promoter, who.
Tex Rickard, of Nevada, will h 
the Jeffrlea-Johnson tight July 4. has 
arrived here from New York. He says: 
"Where the fight between Jeffries aud 
Johnson will take place is as yet 
in doubt and it will not be definitely 
settled for two or three weeks. Rick
ard Is to conn- to the coast very 
shortly and I will have a conference 
with him in San Francisco. I am for 
San Francisco or vicinity first and 
last. The charges that two sets of ar
ticles were signed are utterly false 
aud without «foundation.”

Aroostook Junction Changed 

From a Quiet Hamlet Into a 

Busy Railway Town—The 

Work Being Done.

x
with

This
Its modus operandi xvas about as fol ronev said ne wisnea to de- 

whether the man had been 
ies.
that he had handled 

many similar cases and had never 
treated any one with more considera
tion.

j which to examine ms books m the 
presence of witness in order to arrive 
at the correct amount of his defalca
tion and make what effort he could 
to make good the shortage. Mr. 
Heenan agreed to this. Mr. Massle 
was also willing to grant the 

asked what co 
he could put up. but never in the 
presence of witness or to hls knowl
edge was the life Insurance demand
ed from Mr. Heenan. The latter said 
he could get some money 
City Cornet Band and fro 
the Catholic churches, giving the 
name of the priest. The Guarantee 
Company had not sent a detective to 
Gt. John and none had been employed 
In the case by the company. He had 
heard It mentioned that a detective 
had been employed, probably by Mr. 
Massle. but he could not swear to 
this.

v:
1

Managua. !>•■<•. i_‘ 
agua is peaceful, 
no militai

: iii'il
certs are given dailx on the plaza, and ' ...
ti. :il] iulyut* .imdiiiuns M thv; I’lttebuvg. Fa.. Dec. 12.—One of the 
were before the United Stales delfv- momentous labor congresses of recent 
eie.i lis filial word u. , , \ears will begin here tomorrow when

There is much hitHgui. g however I the executive council of the American i sequence have proceeded to JL ,hl i fd ,'r.X (Vdv»,.ou of Labor and the national Wh hulldltt^ aad do fuel,
are the centre*. < f x irions cm,soi™ officers of the Amalgamated Associa- *orK as are always necessaij undet clés Ui conspira i . Qf ,ron gteel Ulld Tin Plate! like circumstances.

The revolutionists la I .con. Granada | " urkvrs o£t. deliberations over the >„««»» •»««

hr7.T T“r,‘V,aTUa r I &“S.i1bî&Uon,lhï U“lted nlïïf LihtnS her" "

surF.îuïn,* :,"ls,:,f';'heT'nlt“ .............. ]“ “"«* «*■»*; lMAbUnlmKrdorT‘d“'
States the, insist II],„„ belug permit till mill employes strike, hut It
ltd to choose Maras' sue, essor Is known that before the deliberations

have « i-ased. matters ranging from 
the strike of the switchmen of 
northwest to the strike by the "hand 
made" glass blowers of the middle 
states xx 111 have been thoroughly 
threshed out and campaigns long and 
determined will have been planned, 

legislation will be resorted to.
appealed to and as 

t resort a sum will be set aside 
unci I to enable 
Industry to pro

Outxvardly. Man 
There have been i 

pi épurations and the pop- 
hand con -1

t

KINO EEOPOED IS 
DFING IT HIS GIPITIl

* respite.
llateralAroostook Junction. N. B., Bee. 12— 

The (\ P. R. have selected a location 
here as a divisional point, and in con

To Mr. Klckman. the torema*, wit
ness said he had not seen the deceas
ed after the conference on Thursday 
morning and he had heard from Mr. 
Arnold In the afternoon that none of 
Mr. Htenan's friends would do any 
thing for him and he felt that ended 
the matter.

To James Carpenter, a Juror, wit
ness said that deceased understood 
thut no promise of immunity could 
be given no matter If a portion of 
the defalcation was paid.

W. H. Arnold’s Evidence.

Deceased was
l

Continued from Page 1.
The only brother of King Leopold. 

Prince Philip Eugene, died four years 
ago leaving two daughters and a sou. 
The son. Prince Albert of Flanders, 
is the recognized heh to the throne. 
He is declared to be far superior to 
the dying king in ability.

If throughout his loug career King 
Leopold has been a cold-blooded, self- 
seeking voluptuary and money-grab
ber. he possessed some redeeming 
virtues. For more than 40 years he 
has kept a promise to his 
never to sign d death xvarrant 
has willed moreover to the people of 
Belgium his colossal interests In the 
Congo.

When

from the 
m one of

tSeamen’s Institute.
On Saturday evening Mrs. J. W. 

Seymour gave an interesting address 
on Temperance at the Seamen’s In
stitute and several seamen signed the 
pledge. Last evening the Christian 
Endeavor Society of Carmarthen St. 
church entertained the 
Rev. C. W. Squires and members of 
the society took part in the pro
gramme.

»A

as the increase

idings ban- been put 
in place, about nine in nil. and us

!: al
er capacity t 

The work

W. H. Arnold sworn, said he was 
branch manager of the Dominion Kin- 
Insurance Company, of Toronto. H. F. 
Heenan, the deceased, had been 
ployed in the local office of the 
pany three years as cashier and book 
keeper He was considered efficient. 
At all times he had complete charge 
ci the moneys received. Witness had 
nothing to do with the cash whatever. 
It might be stolen and lie would kmfiv 
nothing of It. Mr. Heenan sent the 
leturns to the head office as book
keeper. Witness would not always see 
the returns. He was on the road the 
greater part of the time. He did not 
know If Mr. Heenan was a specula 
lor In stocks. He knew of no extra
vagant habits which deceased pos 
setsed When Mr. Heenan was first 
appointed he received $15 a week. At 
a later date there was a cut In sal 
ailes and he was given 
leaving or taking $10 a week.

On the last Monday In November an 
official of the company came down 
from the head office. -This was Nell 
W. Renwick. sécrétai y treasurer oC 
the company, who said that things 
were going to the bad. He did not say 
who was at fault but asked what was 
wrong wit> the office. He saw Mr 
Heenan and examined the last ac
count which had been sent in. Mr 
Reuwick also asked Mr. Heenan to 
make out a list of the outstanding 
premiums. As soon as he received the 
list he accused Mr. Hennan of steal-

Pretty long, a much great- 
to the yard is obtained, 

of grading nn 1 laying 
these tracks has been supdiIntended 
by Douglas Grant, who has shown 
himself to be a very capable man for 
the work. The laborers fur this xxi.rk 
have been chiefly Italians, and pbout 
12V were at work for some time.

mariners.
;Told Prison Awaited Him.

Witness did not see Mr. Heenan 
again until Thursday morning. Mr. 
Massle had sent for him to come to 
Mr. Arnold's office and witness was 
there. Mr. Heenan had been given 
to understand that prison awaited 
him If he failed to make up the short
age. Deceased had agreed on Tues
day to be at the office on Wednesday 
morning. Witness had pledged hls 
word that Mr. Heenan should be 
afforded every facility to prove that 
the amount of hls shortage was less 
than claimed by Mr Massle. but lie 
did not show up at all that day. They 
had sent to hie house but could gain 
no Information about him.

On Thursday morning Mr. Heenan 
came when sent for again and hand 
ed witness a list of accounts In the 
ledger which he had falsified to the 
extent of $1,872.04. He also admitted 
other amounts making $300 or $400 
more.

Witness told him that if he could 
make no arrangement to make some 
restitution to Mr. Massle before five 
o’clock they would Ztpply for a war
rant for hls arrest. Witness had 
heard that Mr. Heenan offered to 
serve In the office on half salary un
til the company was recouped. He 
had not heard that Mr. Heenan offer
ed to throw In hls whole Income, ex
cepting from a musical source. Mr. 
Massle had said the.company could 
not have Mr. ,R*efian In the office 
after what had happened.

The coroner—"Is It not a fact that 
Mr. Heenan had served In the office 
since June without receiving any 
payment?” -

Witness said he had heard some
thing of. this, but could make no 
sworn statement.

The coroner, said that witness had

TIE WINTER PORT mother 1He
Law School Debate.

The students of Kings College Law 
School argued au Interesting case In 
the Equity Court Room Saturday 
evening. John Smith, the plaintiff In 
the case brought a suit against the 
St. John Street Railway Co. for dam
ages sustained In a collision on Brus
sels street. Messrs. Smith and Teed 
represented the. plaintiff and Mesrs. 
McLean and Coulou the defendant. 
Mr. E. P. Raymond, who acted as 
judge, gave Judgment lu favor of the / 
plaintiff.

Steamers Arriving Report Un

usually Rough Weather In 

The Atlantic —• Hesperian 

And Monmouth Docked.

many years younger. Leopold 
was a master horseman : he was, too. 
an prdent politician, a first rate Un 
guiet and a clever public speaker.

But all his accomplishments paled 
Into insignificance In comparison with 
hls financiering ability and especially 
with hls manipulations which has earn
ed for him the title of "The Vampire 
of the Congo."

ress will be

j by the federation co 
men in many Hues of 
long strikes.

*$Montreal, who have retired from 
business and will spend the remainder 
uf their days in China. Three special 
ttains brought the Manitoba's pass
engers from the west.

The Donaldson liner Cassandra, 
('apt. John Mitchell, sailed for Glas- 

Saturduy morning at 11.30 
o'clock. The steamer took away a 
large general oarge, i5v passengers 
and 260 head of cattle. Among the 
passengers in the Cassandra were Mr. 
8. S Moncur. general manager of the 
passenger department of the Donald
son hue.; ) Mr E. W. Cow le of the 
Canadian Northern Ry-. and Miss Mc
Kenna a well known singer of New 
Glasgow, who has been visiting her 
sister In Montreal.

The Manchester Shipper, Captain 
Perry, sailed for Manchester yester
day at noon with a large cargo.

ting across the Atlantic strong bead 
gales xxith high st?as wore encounter 

Alter entercouuteriug strong gales <*d for the first four days. The work 
and mountainous seas which continu 01 uul°®ding the steamer will start ! 
allx swept her decks, the Allan liner rhe Alfcaif liner Hesperian. Captain 
Corinthian, ( apt. Rennie, arrived In W. S. Main. F PAS S., which is under 
port on Saturday evening at lv o'clock charter to the C. P. R arrived in port 
from Loudon aud Havre, aud docked last evening at 9 o'clock from Liver 
at No. 4 berth. The trip across the pool via Halifax and docked at No. 
Atlantic was one of the most bolster 5 berth. The steamer left Liverpool 
ous ever experienced by the cuptaia Dec. 3. carrying 8p5 passengers aud a 
and crew. The steamer left London large general cargo. Boisterous wea 
on November 25th with 24 passengers ther was encountered for the first four 
and a general cargo, calling at Havre days aud strong head gales with high 
where 69 passengers were taken on 
board with additional cargo. morning

After leaving Havre the steamer en- landed, aud after unloading cargo and 
countered exceptionally heavy wea- a heavy mail, the steamer left Hall 
ther for the first week of the voyage, fax Saturday night for St. John. This 
“l never saw the seas run so high," is the Hesperian's second trip to the 
said a quartermaster to a Standard re- winter port.
porter last evening. "1 have been go- Elder-Dempster S. 8. Sokoto, Capt 
lug to sea for over twenty years, and J. E. Pearse. sailed for Cuba and 
the like of this trip 1 would not care Mexican ports at noon yesterday. She 
to experience again. took away a large general cargo con

The Corinthian reached Halifax on stating of 30,000 bushels of barley and 
Friday afternoon and landed nearly large consignments of hay. paper and 
all her passengers and discharged 127 potatoes The . Sokoto will call at 
tous of general cargo She brought Halifax for passengers. Thirty-one 
13 steerage passengers and 65u tons Chinese took passage in the steamer, 

port. This Is the 
trip here this sea

■I*Tf*e Developer.
Leopold Is the developer of the In

dustries of the Congo Free State, and 
unless a host of creditable witnesses 
have told lies about him. I^eopold la 
one of the most sinister and terrible 
figures to be met with in connection 
with the blood stained annals of the 
dark continent.

Leopold’s business arum 
him Ambitions to wield 
beyond the borders of hls little king
dom and he set about to exploit the 
Congo 
tural
rope by explorers 

He established an empire there, au
tocratic and domineering. He Invest
ed. all told, something like $6,000,OOP 
and he draws from hls speculation ov
er $6.000,000 a«year. Hls profits arise 
exclusively from hls loot of the Ivory 
trade and from hls exaction of an 
enormous tribute from the India rub
ber business. ^

In the highlands of the Congo he 
set out to develop the gold mining 
industry through the operations of T. 
F. Walsh, of Colorado, who Is practi
cally the king’s business manager aud 
silent partner.

%

1The New Masonic Temple.
Definite action looking towards the 

erection of a $30.000 Masonic temple 
in St. John as announced In The 
Standard some time ago. has been 
taken by Luxor Temple of the Mystic 
Shrine. At the last regular meeting a 
committee was appointed for the pur
pose of looking over possible sites and 
reporting back to the sbrlners. Should 
the new building be erected It will 
be on a much larger scale than has 
hitherto been attempted by fraternal 
societies In St. John, provision being 
made for a large banqueting hall.

the option of

en had made 
an influence

seas. She reached Halifax Saturday 
Most of the passengersels state where reports of Its na- 

resources wete brought to Eu

HAYES WINS.

San Francisco, Cal.. Dec. 12.—In a Ing. In Germain Street Church.Marathon race today John Hayes 
easily defeated James Fitzgerald, a 
Canadian runner by three ‘i ps, md

imMi* ï,î not 11 at flrat Germain street Baptist church was
wlt?ess jR*J-'ov*»red an Item Ii, crowded at both services vesterdav 

d,d »<* tv hear Rev. E. D Webber. ÏÏÏÏSrS- 

uh V * i0?} ,He HboWyd Wolf ville Baptist church deliver tiro ïfJbfSEïSf lhe Vter Wyut torelble sermons. At the morning set- • 
thl îîtLïe«ne.h! ??dvCKmi batk w|,h v,ce the speaker took for his subject

wltn!,MnTrm.U|n Hh.*1 £°°ï î?d when "Wb*1 Your Lifer He pointed outlines* went to the bank the clerk that life Is what we value It andfor*ilB9^0°atu|t,1.7lA n*h’ we" rapTbl, *',";.'!,*'^ .
$159.60 aud said there had been bllities It was a nm-iima „(•> #,___

put enough faith In Mr Hassle’s was*^aU*liSiTand^wei*/^“V** thla lhe Lord wh,ch mtm should*be ca°r“ * 
NINE WORKMEN DIE. ïtiUsmiïïs ' U> charge the de^a^d l^i on ^ aga,ln s<al ful to *uard. In the evening the

Naples. Dec. 12.—Nine workmen with defclcntlou. been charged lo Mr w H *Auderuôo oMOod"' Itevl‘llr0°Wtlhh.HI|th Ce,,ln*
were suffocated while working In n Wltneee «aid Mr. Massle would by mistake and that the bookkeeF^r ëlt'lmi Jmïinîùe.'lîîiïî' U *? ***?'

want him to give every possible facLwho had made the entry waaln *»"**fr «"d madeerltlciMd Mr. Mae.l.e.r branch. W1t„L î«d h7. .iïpWoa. îloïwP|H
aeUoa ta leaving the cU, when hearoueed sad after making tartkie ta kMhoro leWtiSiSil mo™to< ”

Con Connolly, of San Francisco, by 
more than a mile. Hayes’ time was 
2.26.64 3-6. but the course xvar more 
than a mile short of the It'll Mara
thon distance.

With over a thousand passengersof cargo to this 
Corinthian’s first
son. She will sail for London and 
" tre on Thursday.

'he C.P.R. st came 
it of the Bristol

o* hoard, the C.P.R. steamer Lake 
Manitoba, Capt Evans, sailed for 
Liverpool on Saturday evening at 10 
o’clock. Among the passengers w/re 
twenty Chinese which were placed on 
board the steamer by C. P. R. detec
tives from Montreal.

20,000 BUSHELS OF WHEAT
GO UP IN SMOKE.

r Monmouth, the
Winnipeg,

Northern
tore at Wlnthorst, Sask., and twenty 
thousand bushels of wheat, was de
stroyed by fire Saturday.

I. .Man,, Dec. 12. 
Elevator Company’s

—The
eleva->rt last evening at 

Bristol and docked 
Nov.

ved
Among the 

Ling Ting Pang and 
gam Wab Hop, two laaadrymea tree
Î5.

, .j,;-

Thebarber here today. Throe othersIv «
j
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